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orders for Job work. end Item (or
publication left t the establishment of
Shannon Co., newsdealers. North Main

treat, will receive prompt attention: of-- c
open from I a. m. to 10 p. ni.l

FUNERAL OP EVAN DAVIS.

Took Place 8uluralar Afternoon nt
the Baptist t'harch.

The funeral of Evan V. Davis took
place from the Berean Baptist church
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
services were conducted by Rev. T. E.
Jepson, assisted ty Rev. Edward Jen-
kins, of the Baptist church, Wllkes-Darr- e.

Mr. Jerson's sermon was most
eloquent, and his eulogy on the de-

ceased most touching.
A choir consisting of Mrs, George J.

Benton, Miss Nettle Burdick and
Messrs. Freeman Tallman and John
Bone, sang several pieces, which lent
much solemnity to the services.

The were: Morgan Thom-
as, Thomas Reese, William D. Jones,
AVUlium Lewis, James Williams and
William Davis. Interment was made
in ilaplcwood cemetery.

EAST SIDE PARK.

The District Will Soon Be One of the
Most Beautiful in the City.

The Improvements which are being
made at East Side park are still going
on and that section will soon be one
of the most beautiful In the city. The
sower connections aw now being put in
and will soon be finished. The huge
culm pile Is rapidly disappearing before
the men Contractor McDonough has at
work. The culm is dumped into an old
quarry near which Is nearly filled.
There! yet several weeks' work to be
done before the pile will be removed.

A street will then be run through the
spot formerly occupied by ths culm pile
Teople who have not been to the park
In some time will be surprised to tee
the wonderful Improvements which
have taken place.

ANOTHER SCHEME.

A Boulevard to Crystal Lake Now
Talked of.

There Is a possibility that there Mill
be a boulevard built between this ?tty
and Crystal Lake some time In the
near future. Whether tfie possibility
Will be realized It Is Impossible to de-

termine yet, but when several of our
prominent men seem to be Interested In
the matter and wish to see the scheme
through. It looks as if It might go.

The boulevard would be one of the
best things that could be built to bene-
fit Carbondale. We have no

of good roads In this city, but
there are many people who love to
drive, so that If the proposed Improve-
ment Is made It will be very popular.

To Improve Main Street.
A petition for Improvements on South

Main street is now being circulated and
Is receiving many signatures and It
looltR now as If a majority of the prop-
erty holders will sign. However, there
are others who do not wish the work
done and they are circulating a remon-
strance. The Improvements call for the
cutting &way of a knoll this side of
No.. 1 school, and making the entire
grade easier. The success of the move-
ment Is looked for with much Interest.

Through Cars.
Cars will be run through from Forest

City to Peckvllle In a few days, the
Traction company making arrange-
ments so that every other car will make
the run. The cars will be provided with
signs telling when they will run which
will be of great advantage to patrons.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

' Mrs. T. C. Fltzslmmons, of Scranton,
Is visiting friends In this city.

Miss Flo Allen, of Forest City, is the
guest of Mrs. George Benton.

MUses Jean and Nettle McMillan, who
have been in the west for the past year,
are expected home today.

John R. Shepherd has accepted a po-

sition at the Hendrlck works.
Mrs. Charles A. Hood, who has boen

visiting her brother, M. G. Grennell, of
Canaan street, for the past two weeks,
has returned to her home In Rochester,
N. Y.

Mrs. William Babcock Is visiting
friends In Peckvllle.

M. W. Burdick, drug clerk at A. W.
Reynolds' drug store, Is In New York
on business.

Mrs. J. P. Slmrell, of Scranton, Is the
guest of Mrs. J. J. Boyle, on River
street.

Harry Fisher, foreman of the boiler
department of the Hendrlck works, has
resigned. George Hudson, of the same
works, succeeds him.

Dr. S. S. Shields made a professional
visit to Scranton Saturday.

Mrs. John Halstead and son, Charles,
of Wyoming street, have returned from
a visit with relatives In Fleetvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Wagner, who
have been at Crystal Lake, left . for
Philadelphia yesterday. They expect to
return in a few days.

B. A, Kelly, who has been an active
member of the Columbia Hose company
for the last fifteen years, has resigned
from the company, his large business
making the move necessary. Mr. Kelly
will be greatly missed from the com'
pany, as he has been one of Its greatest
workers.

Thomas McDonnell, of Powdetly
street, la confined to his home by sick
ness.
' A new pay telephone for long or short
distance service has been placed In the
reading room of Hotel Anthracite.

Tominle O'Gara, of the Crackerjacks,
pitched a game of ball for the Sidney,
N. Y team Tuesday and made a great
Impression. The team offered O'Gara
176 a month and board If he would stay
with them.

,, Miss Mary Watt, who has been vblt
lng Miss Helen Richardson, of Hoboken,
N. J., has returned home.

GREAT SALE OF BODY

BRUSSELS CARPETS.

we nave no fortune to give away,
bat we guarantee you goods at lens
tliau any other house In the trade.
Your choice from our stock, which is
complete at

$100 Per Yard.
) !. ReBjember we don't reserve any

IV I tin null annil.) .P ..II
.1 1 .. . , I ".....!.... J I

our selections,

t crnTT ixrni icw w w a m ijawif
CARPETS AND WALL PAPER

a AvalI IV hvnttatMMII

HONESDALE.

Miss Josephine B. DurUnd, daughter
of Colonel and Mrs. Co DurUnd. era
united In marriage to Fred B. Whitney,
teller or the Honesdale National bank,
at Grace church at 7 o'clock Thursday
evening. The church had been hand-
somely decorated with cut flowers, pot-
ted plants and palms. A canopy vas
stretched from the church door to the
street. As early as t o'clock many were
seen hurrying towards the church, and
long before the time set for the cere-
mony the church was crowded to over-
flowing with fashionable and well
dressed people. The wedding march
was played by Mrs. H."T. Dolmetsch,
assisted by Metxgar's orchestra. A f

after 7 the wedding march
and the ushers and bridesmaids

left the vestry room and walked down
the center aisle to the vestibule to meet
the bride. Then they turned around
and marched slowly back to the altar,
where tho party was met by the gro'im
and best man. The ushers. In evening
dress, were T. Frank Ham, J. Kirk
Rose, Charles Bently, Honesdale, and
Albert Rockwell, a cousin of the groom.
Warren, Pa. The bridesmaids. In beau
tiful gowns of white organdie, trimmed
with pink flowers, were Misses Vinn'.e
Rose, Antoinette D. Hall, Daisy Holmes,
Honesdale, and Sadie Can-- Ensign,
Newark, N. J. The maid of honor was
Miss Louise Dutiand. sister of the bride,
and best man Thomas Fuller. Tne
bride wore a gown of .white satin and
long veil. Rev. John N. Lewis per-
formed the ceremony. Directly after
the wedding the guests were driven to
the handsome residence of Colonel Dur-lan- d,

on Main street.where every prepa
ration had beon made for an elegant re-

ception. Refreshments were served by
Caterer Hoover, Honesdale, and colored
waiters of Scranton. Metzgar's orches-
tra furnished music. At 10 o'clock tne
bride and groom were driven to g,

where it Is supposed they
took the train to Binghamton. The out- -
of-to- guests were Winchester and
Miss Marie Nason, Ogden, Utah; Colonel
William Thompson, Pottsvllle; Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Lamb, Dr. and Mrs. Fred
Sweesey, Mr. and Mrs. George Wells,
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Caskey, Dr. and
Mrs. L. M. Jones, Misses Josephine and
Nellie Farnham, Port Jervls; Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene P. Ham, Mrs. Amanda
Carr and E. A. Gilmore, Scranton; Mrs.
Elizabeth Sanders. PIttston; Mrs. E. C.
Mills, Mass.; Miss Minerva
Owen, Middletown, N. Y.; Miss Nellie
and Howard Carr, Prompton: George
Guston, Judge and Mrs. F. V. Carr,
Waymart, and Mrs. Thomas Nichols,
Carbondale.

MONTROSE.

Ellwood Gardiner, who has been the
guest of his father, Dnvld Gardiner, will
return to his home at Binghamton on
Saturday.

Dr. Nevlns, of New York city, and
Mrs. Kevins are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Guy.

Mrs. Cromwell and Miss Cromwell,
of Washington, D. C, are at "The Rose- -
mont" for the summer.

Miss Margaret Muiford gave a birth-
day party on Wednesday evening to a
number of her small friends.

Excellent fishing In the numberless
ponds and lakes contiguous to Montrose
Is reported. In speaking of the ponds
and lakes in Susquehanna county I re-
cently asked an old time angler If he
knew exactly how many there were.
"Goodness gracious," he said, "I have
never tried to count them, but there
must be over a hundred and fifty."
These mountain waters are well filled
with bass, pickerel, perch, trout, the
latter of the salmon variety and com-
mon Indigenous fish such as catfish or
bull-head- s, eels and In some cases river
pike, wall-eye- d pike and carp. There
are many enthusiastic anglers In Mont-
rose and while their fame has not been
heralded abroad they nevertheless pos-
sess the true Izaak Walton blood and a
local wreath of bay encircles them.
Among the prominent members of this
local following of Izaak Walton Is a
clergyman. He recently said, "It takes
Inspiration to catch fish." I believe
that he Is right.

Hon. J. Brewster McCollum and Mrs.
McCollum are now occupying their
home on Maple street. Mr. and Mrs.
Searle McCullom recently moved to the
Lusk house on Lake avenue.

On Wednesday an Ineffectual attempt
was made to enter the home of Joshua
Pettis, of High street. About half past
twelve Mrs. Pettis ws awakened by a
noise, she hastily called to her two
daughters who were alone with her, Mr.
Pettis being absent and on examination
It was found that some one had broken
a window, entered a pantry and had
escaped through the rear window. The
cries of the women awoke Mr. Stoud,
who resides net door, but the burglar
had escaped without securing anything.
Chief of Police George White has his
suspicions as to the guilty party but as
yet he' has caused no arrests to be
made.

Charles R. Sayre, of the Charles TL
Sayre company, has returned from
Bayou, N. J., where he has been for the
past week on busness.

The MontroBe Base Ball club, under
the management of Norman Stewart.
Is already in correspondence with sev-
eral state clubs and the near future will
undoubtedly take the local club aWay
from home In quest of honors on' the
diamond. The local grounds have been
thoroughly prepared for use and pre-
sents an attractive appearance. Mr.
Stewart and his men are on the ground
daily for practice and their manipula-
tion of the sphere Is excellent. The
club will guarantee a forfeit to any
recognized amnteur club In the state
and will expect the same from all clubs
who mn);o challenges.

Miss Nora Tonery has returned to her
home nt Binghamton, having visited
her friend. Miss Nellie Carpenter, at
this place.

TAX NOTICE.
H. S. Conklin, collector for Montrose

borough, will be at the prothonotary's
office in the court house, June 11, 12 and
13, and IS, 19 and 20, from 1 o 6 p. m
for the purpose of receiving taxes and
receipting for same, The 6 per cent, re-
duction will be allowed on all taxes paid
on or before the 20th.

Attorney J. M. Kelly returned from
Susquehanna today. He has been there
for several days attending to legal busi-
ness.

PRICKBURG.

Abraham Stlppo, a Jewish merchant,
of I'pper Main street, Is excavating for
the erection of a large business block.
Instead of unloading his building stone
and material on his own premises, he
deliberately blocks the cldewalk with It
and some of the road. The authorities
should see that the obstruction Is re-
moved at once.'

James Twles is treating his Grove
House to a coat of paint.

William Smith, of Main street, was
a visitor In Scranton yesterday.

Our .tew base ball grounds will be
soon ready for use.

Henry Rels and Richard Bray were
visitor In Archbold last evening. '
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' Tarsaers Iastiute.
The county board of farmers' Insti-

tute manager will meet at the county
commissioners' office on the second
Tuesday of June to arrange for the
places, where Institutes are fo be held
this season. All of the people who de-

sire Institutes ought to attend this
meeting and present their claims. This
board is composed of the local members
of the .stat board of agriculture, and
one representative' from each county
agricultural society, the Pomoua
giange and county alliance.

A Central Ucrord Breaker.
Engine 425. on the Central railroad

about a week in the service, is certainly
a wonder. The attachment operating
the two whistles, the bell, the sand
lever and the lubricator, are ell worked
by air merely by pressing a button for
each. The monster pulled a train of
225 cars the other day as far as White
Haven from Ashley, and 175 cars from
there to the top of the mountain the
best record ever made on that road.

Stealing in Jail. '

Anthony Eagher, a prisoner at the
county jail, was caught In the act of
stealing money from a fellow prisoner
with whom he was locked up, and In
order to punish him the warden re-

moved him to an upper cell away from
the others and cut off his dinner. The
prisoner rebelled but after fasting three
days he changed his mind and now eats
as ho gets it.

Notes.
Jennie Labar. who claims she was

deserted by a man in Harrisburg
and who spent a week In the Dauphin
county poor house, was sent to this city
yesterday, which she claims as her
home.

An effort will be' made to organize
a Methodist Sunday school In Miner's
Mills on next Sunday afternoon at 2.30.

All persons who would like to assist
therein are cordially Invited to the
school house in the First ward.

Alexander's Ninth Regiment band
will inaugurate Its series of summer
concerts at Hanover park on Wednes-
day afternoon next.

JERMYN.

The committee appointed to examine
the specimens of writing of the pupils
of the Jermyn High school have made
the following report: Pupils having
made the greatest Improvement in their
writing for this year, Altle Myers,
Daisy Klllnm and Thomas Gavin; pu-

pils whose writing Is the best, Clyde
Bell, Padle Spelcher, Jennie Batten-ber- g,

and Sarah Mullen. The pupils
who made the highest class standing
In their class are as follows: Senior
class, Sarah Mullen; A class, George
Harris; H class, Clyde Bell.

Surveyors In the employ of the Hill-
side Coal and Iron company found. In
running their lines In this vicinity, that
a barn owned by Wlllam Harvey was
nearly twenty feet over on the Hillside
Coal and Iron company's land. Mr.
Harvey purchased the lot from the
Delaware and Hudson company and the
deed calls for a lot sixty feet In length.
He was very much surprised when told
of the discovery made by the surveyors,
but thinks the matter will be settled
between the Hillside Coal and Iron
company and the Delaware and Hudson
company.

At an early date Lewis PIzer will as-

sume control of the hotel which has
been under the management of A. J.
Gavin for a number of years. Mr. P!xer
will move the family and household ef-

fects Into the hotel In a short time.
The board of health are round mak-

ing a tour of lnsectlon of the outhouses,
cellars, etc., which were ordered to be
cleaned and put In a sanitary condition
a few weeks ago. Nearly all have com-
plied with the ordinance, although sev-

eral have questioned the authority of
the board on the matter.

Tho open air concert of the Citizen's
band, which was announced to take
place yesterday evening on the lawn of
the St. James Episcopal church, has
been postponed until this evening when
tho programme published In an earlier
date of The Tribune will be given cn the
lawn of Mr. Merrltt on the corner of
Scott and Third streets, and not on the
Episcopal lawn.

Mrs. W. S. Bartg:T, of Cemet?ry street,
and Mrs. Charles Barker, of Second
street, were visitors In Scranton Wed-
nesday.

Liberty lodge, Knights of Pythias,
held a special resslon last evening.
Later a pleasant time was spent so-

cially.
Mrs. Rachel Snby and Mrs. Brayof

this plaee.ottendedthe funeral of Evan
W. Davis which w.is held at Carbon-
dale yefterrtay nfternoon.

Miss Nellie Ilavens'r'fe. of North
Main street, is slowly recovering from
her recent Illness.

The Carbondale Leader of yesterday
says of Thomas O'Gara, who Is a

Moth fS
Anxiously watch tlecliiihi-- f health of
their iluiijrhtciv. So many r,ro cut off
by consumption in early yeui'i that
there U real canto, for anxiety. In
tlic curly stores, when not beyond
the reach of medicine. Hood's .i

will restore (ho quality mid
quantity of the blood and tints pivo
po;d health. Kead the folhiwinjf letter:

"It iA but just to write about my
daughter Cora, need 10. ELo wn3 com-

pletely run down, declining, had tb.it tired
feeling, and friends said elio would not
live over three months. ' She had a bad

Cough
and nothing seemed to do her any good.
I happened to read about Hood's Earsapa
rilla and had her giro it a trial. From the
very tint dose she began to pet belter.
After taking a few bottles she was com-

pletely cured and her health has been the
best ever since." Mbs. Addir Pace,
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.

"I will say that my mother has not
stated my caso In as strong words as I
would have done. Hood's Sarsaparilla
has truly cured me and I am now well."
Cora Pece, Amsterdam, N. Y.

Be sure to get Hood's, because '

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All drugglsta. It
Prepared only tyc. I. Hood & Cv Lowell. Hast.

HOOd'8 PUIS aMantBM

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report .'

ABSOLUTELY PUCE
Jermyn boy: "The members of the
Sidney. N. Y base tall club were so
much phased with O'Gaxa's playing
that they ofTcred him $75 per month
and board to join their agregatlon.
Tommy, however, is devoted to the
Crackajacks."

The Jermyn lodge. Loyal Knights of
America, have issued an Invitation to
Franklin lodge. No. 33, Loyal Knlghta
of America, of Carbondale, f attend
the special services which will be held
in the Baptist church at this place to-

morrow. The servlc-- s will tSe a special
one to the Loyal Knights or America.

Samuel Warnor, of iluln street, marte
a business trip to Scranton, yesterday.

UALLSTKAD.

A gun club has been organized in
this place.

M. P. Currier spent Sunday with
friends in Ilackcttstown, N. J.

DAnlel McGuire had the misfortune
to have a finger - smashed Tuesday
evening while coupling cars.

K. W. Walker, of Scranton, was a
visitor In town on Wednesday.

Mrs. H. E. Robinson dlsd at her home
on Chase avenue Wednesday morning
at about six o'clock. Tho funeral ser-
vices were conducted from the Presby-
terian church Friday afternoon at one
o'clock. Interment was ot Afton, N. Y.

Superintendent of Schools Osborn, of
Nicholson, was a caller In town on Wed-
nesday.

E. S. Walker, of Nicholson, has ac-

cepted a position as general manager
of the Hungarians at this point. He Is
a gifted baritone sclolst.

C. E. Swarty, who has been 111 since
May last Is now convalescent. He was
treated by Dr. F. D. Lamb.

Miss Mary Ann Reese, of Bingham-
ton, Is visiting at the residence of Dr.
Lamb.

Fred D. Lamb, Jr., is attending the
funeral of his grandfather, Mr. D. L.
Richards, at Royal, Pa.

E. R. W. Searls, of Susquehanna, was
In town on Friday.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

Mrs. Walter Leonard, of Park Place,
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Asa Phllo.

Miss Daisy Twining, of Scranton, ie
visiting friends at this place.

Ed Dunhtp and his men are making
quite an improvement on Center street
by widening the road.

The Electric Stars have their new
suits and look very fine. They will hold
a clam bake and picnic In Nicholas
grove on June 11, Everybody invited.
The Stars will furnish some very fine
music.

Mrs. R. Kimble was In Scranton yes-

terday.
William Atherton Is putting a new

porch on his house and an addition to
his barn.

The children are practicing for Chil-
dren's day exercises, which will be held
on June 14. .'

Today and tomorrow will be quarter-
ly conference in the Methodist Episco-
pal church. f,..

MOOSIC.

The entertainment which will be given
by Mrs. David Billlngton on Thursday
evening, June 18, will be held In

hall, on Main street, instead of
the Moosic Presbyterian church, as las
been stated on the tickets. The pro-
gramme will consist of dialogues, reci-
tations, solso and Instrumental music.
Price of tickets, 25 cents for adults and
13 cents for children.

THE GIRL WHO IS
G01NQ TO BE MARRIED

Tou are the happiest girl In the world.
Every girl thinks so at this particular
lime; but stop and think a minute. Are
you sure you will be of the same mind ten
years from nowt In short, will your hus-
band wear well? In the first place, no
matter how well you love him, don't prom-
ise to marry a man who is immoral, who
drinks or uses tobacco. Many do not
object to the use of tobacco, but it Is a
filthy habit; it Impairs the memory and
the Intellect. Your husband will have
faults, the same as yourself; he may be
extravagant 'or stingy, quick-temper- or
a thousand other flings, but If you love
him you can excuse all these; but vice,
never. When you have boys of your own
you want them pure. Can you expect it
if the father revels In vice and debauch,
ery? Sometimes these traits are heredi-
tary. Is it wise to run the risk? If your
children are a credit to you, depend upon
It, they will be bitterly ashamed of their
father: Is It worth while, even, to shadow
their Innocent lives with this curse?

If you love a man, don't refuse him be-

cause he is poor, If he Is capable and In?
duslrious; If he Is lazy, or poor manager,
ray no, and stick to It. The lenpta of
your engagement should be regulated by
circumstance.!, usually a year Is not too
long a time In which to become better ac-
quainted. 1 do nut think it a good taste
to make an engagement public before the
wedding '.ay is numcd; of course this does
not apply to the parents on either side.

As soon as you ur engaged begin to tako
thought of the future. You are not like
the lilies, you must toll and spin. If Jotm
furnishis you a houxe, you should be ablo
to make the Interior pleasant and home-
like. A Utile money will do a great deal,
supplemented by deft lingers. Of course,
you will fill nie h bedding, table linen, tow-
els, etc., also all the pretty lancy articles.
Your bureau Bean's, splashers, table
Uo'.l!e3 and centerpieces should be In linen,
embrolderled In wash silks. Embroider
some kind of a tahlrs:rend for your sit-
ting room table: nNo make headrests,
chair cushions, scarfs, etc., crochet laco
and Insertion for long curtains, which can
be made of scrim or muslin at small cost.
There are innumerable pretty things you
can make If you have time and a little
money, but don't waste your labor. I taw
a wedding outllt teccntly where nil the pil-
low cases were trimmed with lace an
eighth of a yard wide. The time con-
sumed in doing this would have ma le
many things of some account, while a
plain hem or a few tucks would have done
very well for the cases. If you draw or
paint, you can make many beautiful
things. I do not enjoy a rose or a panpy
painted on everything, but a few pretty
paintings and drawings nicely framed
add much to the beauty of the room, and
palntinH; can be used for many other
things if one has good taete, '

Underwear, every. day dresses and
aprens can' be made at borne. Don't bo
afraid of getting too many sets of under-
wear; the more the better. You have moro
time now than you will have later. If you
Intend to do your own work, make four
or five pretty calico or gingham wrappers,
and a half a doaen gingham aprons you
can't have too many white aprons; they
never go out of style for home wear. There
the crocheted lace will do nicely; It looks
pretty and washes r.nd wears well. The
sice of the wardrobe should be governed
by the slse of the purse, as it Is extremely
bad taste (to call It by no other name)
to dress beyond one's means.

i..' !t--
If your father Isn't able to do nvtofc

for you. try to help yourself. It doesn't
make a particle of difference what kind ot
work you do, if It is respectable. Teach
school, clerk in a store, do housework,
dressmaking, or anything that you can do
veil, and devote your money to your
prospective home. You will enjoy that
home more than you would If you wrun't
the money for everything from your hard-
working parents. .Above all, be content-
ed with what you have, and. remember
that hupplnesa does not denenif.upon ma-
terial things M. Lyndtth, In tne House-
keeper.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castor!.
When she became Mlaa, she clung to Castorla.
When aha hod Children, she garcttiem Castorla.

:T$tIi$ vi bat aii$ you?
Hare you a feel- -

H ftJ&aEM WoaUnTafter
eating Belch- -

inn of Wind
Vomliingof Food i

Waterbriish i
Heartburn Bad Taste la the Mouth

'In the Morning Palpitation ef iht
Heart, due to Distension of Stomach (

i Caukered Mouth Gas in the Bowels
".Loss of Flesh Fickle Appetite

I Depressed, Irritable Condition of the
I Mind Dizziness Headache Con- -
' stipation or Diarrbcca? Then you hare '

DYSPEPSIA
- twmmy ins maw ywailJTfJ i

nrt for tfcUditrcutigcmptalat la

Ackers Dyspepsia Cablets
fcy aalt, prepaid, receipt ti as ctaU.

PHABt.M RlHltr. Htttatl lliitiartal. Va I

Yurk.iuvs: "l utTrvti borrttiljr irura tlya--j
i uennlil. but Acker't T&bleU. tmken attr
' uirHia, iuive curru lur. t

) Acktr MedlclM C:, CbamWrt St, R. T.

L RBIUrs

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

ill II
CAPACITY)

100,000 Barrels per Annum

MERCEREAU & CQNNELL

'
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

130 Wyoming Are.

Di;iH0NDS MD DI'.MOM JEWELRY,

CLOCKS M BRMZIS, RICH CUT GLASS

STERLING AND SILVER PLVTED WAIL

LEATHER BELTS, SILVER NOVELTIES,

FINE GOLD &ND SILVER WATCH!.

a ft rniPii
ilUilUUllUllU u UUlt HUUU

Jewelers and Silyersmiihs,

ISO WYOMINd AVE.

DUPONT'S
mm, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufactured at tho Wapwallopen Mills,
. Lusorno county, Ta., and at Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District
US WYOMING AVENUE, Scranton, Pa,

Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES:
. TH03..POrtD. PIttston, Pa.

JOHN a SMITH ft BON. Plymcuth, Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN, Wllkxo-nan-- Pa.
Agents for the Hrpauno Cbemlen) Com-eanv- 's

Hlji K:plotilves.

Clth'kMtei'i CsaiUU lllaaond Bras.
EN1WRQYAL PILLS

wisinai UfJ Oaly GtBo.ua.
ftrt, at). rHltbit, toic tOt

utupii nr rnic4Ur Saihh Dim--

nvnii Brand lu ICmI Mid Void mcullia'
lMM. KKlftl Willi bltht rlhhuH. Take

Of hen Htfut Hunnt'oti stt'ufuu.
Mil unti imiUlUtn: At JrkXlls,rrn144t,

l1 ft,f !" Italian. t.Phnwalalt. nt" Hollar ffbr ltv.irV to htttr,
.li returnMall. flt.a r.il la

sirBjMivralCJasVltWa VVk.JUaiMl MMI(f

III! I Towers now MlB iff Ml wwjaMinrrn G

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY,

Every person making a purchase to the
amount of $2 will be presented

with a sterling silver pen
and pearl holder or

pencil, worth SI, at

400 AND 402

250 1 allea' Umbrelhs, as.irtoi fancy
handles, worth Sl.Vj to H',

Sale Price, $1.00
9 lnz Ladle' Laundered Shirt Wtlss.WeaudWc quality. Sale Price, 33c

43 ivt a.lieV Laandtrod Slilrt Wnlits.
wor:h two to Sl.ai, s,)e p..iM JJC
doz Ladis' Wrappers, all kinds, aa- -

sorted, worth Jl.0.1, SLltl. J I 21.
Sale Price, 80c

08 rtosn ClilMron's Fancy dint-ha-
Drotso, worth Too each

Sal Pries. 4JC
22 Ladies' Skirts, Brilliants s. ate.

wortli HM tu $0.50, Sale Price. Sa.30
20 Ladies' Skirts. Linen, w rtt $2 un,

Sal Price, S1.75
50 Ladias' Capes, assorted, w.irth l (,

Sale Price, 73c
100 pleoes Apron Qlnghsnn. wor'h ileaysi'd, Sals Prici, i)jc
100 pianos Dimities and Bstl t, w rth

io a yard. Sale Price, icS ba'oi Unbloaohtd Shentln . wo- -
To a yard, Sale Price. 3Xc

40 pleoes Tolt Dtt Nord PrmU Dibams, worth loo a yarl Sale Price, 6(c

KERR'S

FAIR
iwiuuuMiiiuiiiiiiiiniiiiuiEiuiuuuiiuiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiium

The Rush Is here. Best reasons, too. The peo-
ple have found out that our store is the place

FOR CARPET BUYERS.
We have the goods and the prices are right,
and naturally they are here after them.

MATTINGS, MATTINGS,
In greater variety than ever. Chinese Mattings from
$4 a roll, containing 40 yards. Japanese Mattings
in all the novelties. Plain Mattings with inlaid figures,
elaborate Larpet .Patterns

S. G. (ERR,
Opposite Main Entrance

to the Wyoming House,

Branch ant Carbondlti.

WILKES-8ARR-C

s
LIU HUM I 5 minium saiBnr
From June 5 to July 4. 1
iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiimiiiiiniHiiiiiii

a I hese we . offer as h
a trade stimulators: g

b 25 ladies' Desks, 5 A

u Solid Oak, Worth I A
$4.50. to Stimn. ma nn
late JZ.OO I

wm

5 200 Rustic Tables,
some house I An

S this city sells at

I $1.60, we charge 69Ci I A

1 An
s Jardiniere Stands,

round and h3i- - A

S agonal shape
A

Mahogany, An- - f
S tiqne and .

el,

than we ask
more

93c. i it

I - IIII
3

B

$:

83

to Jc

th

A

raAY.JUnEg.

FOLLOWING

LACKAWANNA AVE

BARGAINS

30 pieces Croat Bar Muilla, 12 anal- -

places Japanese Bilk, worth iBc yarJ,
Sale Price. 1714

it) iialrs Laee Curtains, 3W yirds Idi,worch 1100, Sale Price , 9U
O White Bd Spreads, worth 8ya

Sale Price, go
8 nieces Table Linen, all kin Is, worth3). Sale Price, ie
50 dose Ladiej' Bibbed Team, worth

80 cu. Sale Price, jc
85 dosen Ladies' Ribbed Vesta, wn-t-

'"c- - ch. Sale Price, 13c
fOO dos Ladies' BanderehWs. worth,

3 each. Sale Price, iM
12 drn Ladles' White Sslrt with

Embroidered Plouooi, worth S9e,
Sale Price, 30c

16 dozsn Ladles' Embroidered Night
Gowns, worth sJo. Sale Price, goc

1 c.tse Gents' Ribb d Shirts and Draw-
ers, worts 73o eaoH. Sale Price; JSC

1 ease GoU" Bilbrigtai Snirt sad
Drawer woreh SJo eaoh, Sale Price, aoe

H dozon Gaata' Outing Shirrs, worth
60c each. Sale Price, age

w,...WMf..eee

ESTABLISHED 1871
. mniui .

ItWt Coll 5154.

and all desirable colors.

SON & CO.

408 wanna Avenue

Oenenl Office: SCRANTON, PA.

The ) Premium
ECONOMY'S Sale,

From June 5 till July 4,
witu our compliments, a

we give . S
Purchase

Rustic Table wiih $10,00 i
with..... 15.00 i

Rs2d Rocker with. ..... 20.00

Fine Antique Oak Table with 25.03

Uohoistersd Rockar with 30.00 I
Tea Tabl8 wi,h 40'00

Arm Plush Rockar with... 50.00 1

Large Reed Rocker with... 65.00
100-Piec- e Dinner Set with 75.00

The above given absolutely
free with every cash or cred

sale.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND PA Mamifaoturwrs of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
.

HUISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

the : cnimmiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniinninniiininKPnAllllMVtrl n t aV 1 1

A
mm

in

Enam

worth

- ...

Rug

nilllllllllllllllllEUIIIHIHIIIllllllllIJIIIIIIII
Our stock of iron 5

and brass beds is a
second to none in 5
this city. We show a
beauty, with brass
rod on head and foot,
heavy brass caps B
and knobs on posts,
and finest
woven
bottom,

wire
$11.75 g

9.90

225,227 and 218

WYOMING AVENUE.

Ennmol Toilet Dressers to match, with oval
I'reuch Beveled Mirrors. (Antique Oak f1 less.)

BABY CARRIAGES at Greutly Reduced Prices and
REFRIGERATORS, too.

liiiiiiniiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiicuiHieiiiiiniiinmiiintiimniiss:
VISIT OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

3

112

I--
5

FB

sua


